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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2015. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 170 x 135
mm. Language: English . Brand New. Kayla Chambers knows what love is and what it isn t. When her
boyfriend turns abusive, she and her son escape to a new life in a place where he ll never find them.
The idyllic town of Paradise, Idaho, has everything she needs to get back on her feet. Survival is her
only goal, and the last thing she wants is another man in her life.But Kayla s new neighbor, high
school principal Luke Jackson, is determined to change her mind. Luke usually takes the fast lane
with women, but he can see that Kayla and her son need help, and he wants to earn her trust even if
that means taking things slow. He strikes up a friendship that soon simmers into something
passionate and real. But when Kayla s past catches up with her, Luke knows he has to find a way to
keep her safe or risk losing her forever.
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Thorough guide for pdf enthusiasts. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in an remarkably simple way which
is only soon after i finished reading through this pdf by which really altered me, change the way i believe.
-- Dr. Rowena Wiegand-- Dr. Rowena Wiegand

I just started o  reading this article publication. Sure, it is actually perform, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. Your daily life period will be
transform as soon as you full reading this article pdf.
-- Dessie Gaylord-- Dessie Gaylord
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